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REPORT ONi PERtTVIAN MININQ

'h. dominant geoloqic structure in Peru is the. Andean
.lera, which was f orimed throughout the. Hercynian and Andean
c f Bedim*fltatiofl and tectonica over Precambrian substrata.

ýck is mainly a derivative of calco-aikalin, magmatism. This
-ure runs front north to soutb, and geograptiically divides the
-y of Peru into three di! ferent regions, which f roui west to
ir., Coast, Highlands and Jungle.

lgru has two different metalloqenic provinces: the Western
ice, related to the. Andean teçtonic cycle and an Eastern
ice, related to an earlier tectortic cycle.

'he Western Metallogenic Province has a cupriferous sub-
LcB located along the Western sector of the Andes,
-terized by jiportant cupriferous deposits and a coastal iron
in the South. On. ares has auriferous mineralization
ting the copper with eastward extens ions. A polymetallic
-ovince of lead/zincf.ilver is clearly defined between the
krn and central nDarts of Peru. This tvpe of iuineralization



Early ai±torV of Poruvian Xining

Peru is a min.ral r1ich counitry wi.th one of the world's richeat
uining traditions. The use of gold and silver for jewellery during
the Inca era w>.. diu<covered by the Spardsh, wJho in the sixteenth
century quic)dy settled in Peru to exploit the vast minerai wealth.
Even today, som. of the original Inca and Spanish mines are stili
b.inq profit.bly worked.

The Inca culture, which started around the twelfth century and
collapsed with the onbs. of the SpanisW Coriquest, gave a prominent
position to mining and metallrial 4evelopment, working gold,
silver and copper on a lag scale. The Inca~s knew how to use
merciury and produced alloys such as bronze and others, using iead,
zinc and platinum.

The vealth toun Iy th Spaniards in Pru halted development
of the mining industry duin te *arly colonial year$ - it was

undobtely asir tosac teple an palces Aditinlreasons
frte4sanainofmyngwr epower ,4stgl acko

xAmn4trativa craanization an oossiblV the passive resistance of



mining in the 1980's

As in the past, mining remained the single mont important
econouic sector in Peru, accountinq for soma. 3 percent of
.mployment, il percent of GDP and 50 percent of expert revenues.
The influence of mininq in eceneule developm.nt lias been equally
impressive. Since soma 75% of its inputs are doxnestically sourced,
mininq lias served te f uel industrial growth. Due to the remote
locations of mest mines, their development lias contributed greatly
te infrastructure expansion, brinqinq rail, roads and power into
the extensive central highlandu of Peru, where there is virtually
ne ether ecenomic activity but subsistence agriculture. Min ing
çoupanies have also contributed te development by providing
)'iusing, schools, and liespitals fer werkers and dependents. Many
mines aise have had to build their ewn hydre plants, many of which
have aise served surrounding communities. A recent governm'ent,-
estimate indicated that the indirect benefits of mining may
contribute an additional 20% te Peruls GNP.,

In~ the. 1980s, Peru, perliape due tin part te the dominance of
the state in mining, was unable te expand its supply of inerals
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finance has been constrained by a history of unfavourable

.91:I Vte Present Situstion

Mininq in Peru remins a n industry in distress as the seconid
quarter of> 1991t b.gins.



External sources of credit are practically unavailable, as the
Peruvian goverurent has not yet reaclaed agreement on the ternis of
full. re-establishment of relations with the international financial
couaunity. Thus, neither foreigfl commercial banks rior such sources
as the 39orld Bank or the. toC are at present willirq of fer f inancinq
in Peru.

Some relief has corne via dramatic reductions in imiport
tariff. Protectiotiçm is~ being abandoned; in October 1990, the
tariff structure was reduced and airnplified, resulting in a three-
tiered scheme with rates of 15 percent, 25 percent and 50 percent.
Further changes in Karch 1991 furtiier simplified the systei,

leavinq just two tiers of 15 percent anid 25 percent, with an
overoil average tarif f of 17 percent. (Assorted other taxes
totalling about 16 percent also apply.) While soins xanufacturing
interesti have been vociferously opposed ta tarif f reduction, the:
mining industry generally applauded these IUove.

As port of & process of transferriiig resources ta new reqiorial
adminitrations, ownership of certain national mining operations
and properties was transferred to regionol authorities. This was
the, case with Tintaya, for example, which now belongs to the Inca
Region, witli its administrative centre in Cuzco. In the case cf
the Son Antonio de Poto goldfieids, Miflero Reru retained two thirds
of %hares, wile the balance were given to the local Zregiof.

i fl ^e ^wýye in An itirisqdition >have arisen, as
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Cntromiin through dobt-quity conversionl, a poeswithI which Peru

has as yet had littie or no exeine A figure of US$630 million

ha# been citod f requently in medi reportinq, &Jlthouqth Bolen has

stated that this uay not necesrily~ reflect th,*ir acta oiin

To date the governnt has rejected Bolidenl§ cffer, although

discussionls apparentl.y have continued.

On the subject of privatizat ion of public mi,$.ng enterprises

the governm*flt has be.n, isppdig ratber mixed signals.Th

intentionl has been annunfced to privatize a range of smle state
- --- ' ,ý I r% cit miA11 i r a k n



purchasers. Under current circumstances, Ît is belabouring the
obvious to suggest that it ie difficuit t.o attract new investors
to Peru.

While recent Presidential statements have proiuised a broad
liberalization of restrictive regulations currently limiting the
participation of foreign capital in Peru, as yet littie concrets
leqislative action has folloed. One very recent development,
however, is the abandonment of certain restrictive articles of the
Aciuer4o de Cartagena, articles wbich Peru is for all practical
purposes alone among Acuerdo members in continuing to apply. (The
Acuerdo de Cartagena grpups Peru, Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador and
Boli.via in a preferential trade arrangement.)

The rblem of politically-motivated viol~ence is perhaps the
most daunting and least tractable difficulty curreritly facing the
Peruviazi mining iradustry, at 2.eas~t f ro1 the point of viSw of tryirng
to attract foreign partners. Attacks on mine sites, vehicles,
etcetr, caue4 the deatha of some 62 personis directly related to
the mining gector, and resulte4 ini sig~nif icant damage to production
betyeen 1.980 and 1.990. N4o lesu hn. 1.4 of the deaths occured in
Dcoebr 1990. The Canadian Embassyl. strong advice against
over2.an trsave in some area of the Sierra, unfortunately
incl4dng important mining zones, rean in etfect.

In view of the foreqoing cnideration, ~it is perhaps
eurprising te see that any investment i.s ta>çing place at all. The
tact tha some nqw projects are cp template4 and that some foreign
ivestors ha.v recnly 4emonsrated çcear interest i~s testament

to OMeof he ndelying strengths of the Peruvian Jindustry.
Dilon drl<2.ing for confirmation of reseç es bas comened at the
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new development, exploration and refininq. fSe b.Iow, ini the.
section titl.4 'Resuits for 1990, Outlook for 1991-.)

structure of Xining in Paru

)(inn ini Peru is dominated bv f lva



Most mines use cut and (ill and shriftkage mining methoda, The
tew open pits have been operated *xciusively by the large

comanis.The majority of medium-sized mines are becominq more
effiien. Jubosand al'imaks are gradually replacing jacklegs and

stopers and some mines use raise borers. The majority of mines
stilluses rail equipment with 1 to 5 ton locomotives, but
trackless equipinent is becoming more popular. Backf iii is usually
wfi#te rock, although hydraulic backf ili is used in sme mines.
Blasting is done using 9elatine dy'namite with conventional fuses
and datonators. Progressive mines are switching to more
sophisticated explosives and electrical detonation.

Many qualified analysts suggest that after the US-owned Cerro
Corporation was expropriated in the early 1970's, the cl.ock stopped
in terms of technological development. There are some privats
mines, hovever, which are at the forefront of technology and

inoation using continuous mining systeme, iri-the-mine computers
andê sophiuticated engineering. The. ingenuity, quality and

, OIJLOOK FOR1991l
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*stimated 194,012 fmt, down 17 percent froi 1989, primarily due to

a strike which ran from I%.rcki to May 1990. 1991 projections cal1.

for 235,000 fmt. Ore grades have heen dropping off: cntent at the

Toquepala pit, et 0.85 percent in 1980, are now repoted at 0,82

percent; values at th Cuaj9 ne pit, 1.15 percenlt ini 1980, now are

reporte4 et 0.86 percenit.



would coiue from the Cerro Verde II concentrator. Plans exist to
expand the cap.city at the Cerro Ver4O II concentrator f roi" 2,500
fat to 5,000 fat. If private joint ventur'e capital could be drawn

in, cap&city could b. increased to betweel 10,000 and 20,000 fmt.

Manwhile, there are projections of 17,500 f mt copper cathode
production froa Cerro Verde I .lectrowinnfiri9 pla&nt in 1991, up trom
an *stiaated 16,307 fat in 1990 <whiçh represented a. 17 percent
decline from 1989 levels) . Full plant capacity is 33,000 fmt/year,
but declinin; oxides reserves have slowed production. Four million
mt of oxide reserves remain at Cerro Varde, enough for two more
years production.

Minero Peru has been studyinq the possibility of establishing
a refinry unit near the electrowinnifg plant; the intention would
be to proceas surplus SPCC blister coppor which is curreritly
exported.

Centromin's La Oroya metalluricafl comuplex produces copper,
zinc~ and 1ead. Refined copper production in 1990 was estimated at
49,557 Mt, Up 2 percent from 1989; an increase to 53,000 XTt i
projeted for 1991 as a resuit of the installation of new eq34ipmeflt
by later ini the year. Copper circuit capacity coulci be increased
froa 5S,000 Mt ta, 68,000 Mt with the prppose4 installation of an
nyvrio n1ant- which r-nuld also reduce ol consumption by one haîf.
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Load productipfli

A 12 percent increase in lead production is projected for

1991, vith output of 203,917 ut. This would be equal ta 1987

production, and close to the record 207,798 Mt produced in 1985.

The I..ading producer is the state operator Centrouin, with 1990

output estimated at 66,830 fut (dovn 7 percent train 1989>, and

proj.cted 1991 production of 83,857 fut.

The top privat, lead producer, MILPO, plans ta increase
concentrator capacity trom 2,000 ut/day ta 3,350 ut/day. New

çapacity Xs scheduJ.ed to be on strean in 1993. MILPO repartedly

prQduced 23,469 Mt of lead in 1990, down perhaps 1 percent f rom

1989.

Caupahia Minera Raura projects a one fourth ircrease in lead

production to 9,000 fut tram 1990's estimated 7,689 tint. PERUBAR

e 5 wipions a rduzctian in output f rou 1990's estiuated 7,708 fut to
a projected 4,080 tint in 1991.

Lead Refiniiq:

Repairs are urgently necessary et Centrauin'm 87,000 ut/year
lead refinery at La Oroya. In the peut, Centroinin refined aIl ot

it own ÇQ centrates an bought trou other local praducers. Since
198, Centoin has been exotn a surplus of 25,000 ut/year of

Tota national relined lead output in 1990 was <estiuated at
69,35 m. (Wilethig re flected a three percent increase aver

Cenroin' 189produiton, it wes dovn 6 percent trou fliLl
production in 1989; thiu was due ta the ci sr. of a private

SMeterlat in1989 - sec below.) With repeairs ta Centroinin's
lea circuit, 199 production iu proected at85,0000 Mt, slightly



Centromin is the leading silver producer; the company
projected a 10 percent increase from 1990's estimated 11.2 million
tr*y ounces to a projectsd 14.9 mIillion to ounlces in 1991.

The l.ading private silver producr is Companlia de Minas



GoId and othe Nostait:

Gold production, .iccluding gold corItain,4 ini concentrates,
fell by 20 percent coapared to 1989. A reported 110,856 troy
ounces vas produced in 1990, dovn from 139,052 troy ounces the year
hefore, and from 163,518 troy ounces in 1988.

Declininq gold production r.esulted from a variety of causes,
man of whicb are weil il4ustrated by the case of San Antonio de

Poo n alluvial gold fie14 in the remote southeastern jungles to
the nortii of Puno. Development by Minero Peru of a dragging

pjet whiç(b could increase national gold production by 20 percent
has bee delay.4 by Xinro Peru's finançial wea)cness, lack of partsand equipuent, geographical reluoteness, elegtrical shortages and
insecur ity.

Relativ.ly minor quantities of tunqsten, molybdenun, tin andcadmium are aiso produced by the Peruviai miining industry.
Tunsten production of 1,372 mlt in 1990 represented an increas, of
23~ percent over 1989 output. Min fera Regina is the principal
poucer. Moyb4qnum production foul by 22 percent in 1990, with
pouction. of 2,501 mt. Suthern Peru Copper Corporation, thePpicipal pro4 cor, bas predit4 a reçovery to previaus levels iflaburdifficulti.. experiene in 1990 are neot repeated. Tinproduction tallad 5,134 Mt in 9, a 2 percent increase over1989. Th soe tin producer, San Rapiiael, a unit of Minsur, has
bee cofronting financial proble which could imply a fail inproductiopn in 1991. Cadmiuprdcinso a37mtn190Apti 5%--- - I ;9 to sQdat38m 90
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competitors *njoy proferential treatment under ALADI and Andean
pact agreemients. Soue forsiqn compan3.e8 Raintain p.rmnen~t offices
in Lma (as is thie case for coiupanieu suchi as Caterpillar, Gould
ý"MýMM fVeInm T r - mainr .Tanaflam* f irm-q - ;%q w 1 aq mpveral



selection of a representative as they will b. your comparly's daily
link te the market, and the aqent's ability ta understand you and
your company's objectives in Peru i. essentiel. We strongly
recomuend face to face meetings in Lima as an essentiel part of
market evaluation and agent se3.ectien. The. Embassy can pravide a
list of well Jçnown and established commercial representatives.

Repeated visits ta the. market are aise essential flot only to
meet clients but aise te keep agents motivated. Companies
interested in exportinq min±ng equipment te Peru should b. prepared
te make a long term committment to the market which will allow for
several visits to Peru to b.ceme acquainte4 with the mînîng
community, Although important under normal circumstances, w. do
net encourage Canadian companies te visit some of the mine sites
due te present guerilla activities.

After sales service is a traditional weakness when doing
business in this manner and miners are w.ll aware of its
disadvantages. Kaving seen exemples cf success in Peru, w. are
convinced that companies which can cf fer immediate service and
spare parts sales are likely te benefit a great deal for taking the
risk of maintainiig a local spares inpvntory and of training local
service personnel. This can be ac lish.d through an agent,
aithough such a ommitmnt must of co us b. based on a solidly
informed appraisal of sales potential.. Local offices and
facilities have proved th.ir worth for a wide variety cf foreign
suppliers ef mining goods and services.

Joint-venture or licenced manufacturing can b. excellent
options. The capability of local manufacturers is quit.
sophistiçeted and their capabilities as partners shQuI4 net be
underestimated. M(ost are still quite limited in product range and
many have been active lv seekina Dartners to hein them exmand te new
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